SDMT 410-W  MCC7500 Dispatch Console Operator \ Administrator

:: Delivery Method and Duration:

► Instructor Led 1 Day Workshop

:: Target Audience:

► Dispatch Console Operators, Supervisors, System Administrators, and Support Personnel

:: Course Description:

This course provides participants with an introduction to the dispatch console, its basic operation and tailored job aids which will be available for assistance in operation. Through facilitation and hands-on activities, the user learns how to perform common tasks associated with the console operation, and how to customize the console screens.

:: Key Topics:

Operators Tasks
► Introduction
► Configurations
► Folders and Resource Setup
► Customizing Folders
► Auto Starting the MCC 7500 Dispatch Console
► Editing Preferences
► Configuring the Toolbar
► Resource Groups

Administrator Tasks
► Communicating with Radios
► Advanced Signaling Features
► Resource Groups
► Working with Configurations
► Working with Aux IOs
► Troubleshooting